
Loveland Community Club
September 12th Meeting

Great start to the school year! Curriculum night was a success, however attendance seemed lower than usual.
Conferences Sign Ups are out and using Sign Up Genius this year to sign up for your time.
Friday 9/16 an assembly will kick off Loveland Launch and get the kiddos excited!. 
Picture Day is coming up on 9/27, get your smiles ready!
10/7 there is an early dismissal at 12:30 so that kids may attend the 1:30 Homecoming Parade
10/10-10/12 Book Fair during conferences, and no school 10/14 and 10/17 
Teacher Grants: 

$15 Mrs. Dipple Pencil Grips  
$20 Mrs. Knight to update safety bags
$20.64 Mrs. Cramer new whiteboard
Mrs. Faiman/Geiger laminating pouches
$15 Mr. Willits Posters
$57 K-6 memory sticks
$46 Mrs. Dickel/Schuemann laminating sheets
$23 Mrs. Schuemann new kitchen set with play food
$96 K-6 Box of headphones
$25 Special education extra snack packs
$85 Mrs. Streff reading prizes for summer reading
$24 Mrs. Cramer objective poster

Principal's Report: Steph Hornung

April minutes approved
There is a new QR code to download the Welcome Packet for new families
Use the Sign Up Genius to sign up to volunteer at class parties as well as committeesf

President's Report: Christina greenwald

Email list for Grade Reps should be ready soon
VICE President's Report- jill conway

Theme is Rock N Roll
Parade is on 10/7 at 1:30pm (early dismissal at 12:30)
Loveland will have all kids wear Loveland gear or wear blue. If you would like your kids to walk, they must be
accompanied by an adult,

homecoming-emily brandt & angela sgourakis

Letters will go home with students on Friday 9/16 & kids will get prizes when they bring back in money
Direct giving campaign with all funds going directly to Loveland
Goal this year is $15,000

loveland launch- lindy bender & Kayla hawkins

New expenses for logo wear $3500
Logo wear has sold $2000

Treasurer's report-Lindy Bender

Still looking for Co-Chair and sign up for volunteers will be out soon
Book Fair is 10/10-10/12 in the Loveland library

book fair- andi fisher

10/21 outside the Casual Pint/Cedar 7-9:30 come enjoy some drinks and mingle with other Loveland parents
Adults night out- traci davies


